
THE LAnD OF SHADOW 
'Th€1€ W€1€ mcntq paths that l€d up into thos€ 
mountains. and mcntq pass€s OV€1 th€m. But most 
of th€ paths W€1€ ch€ats and d€c€ptions and l€d 
nowh€1€ 01 to bad €nds; and most of th€ pass€s 
W€1€ inf€St€d bq €vi{ things and ru€adfu{ danq€1S." 
THE HOBBIT, CHAPTER 7, QUEER LODGINGS 

OSTOFNEW 
Zealand's 
speclacu lar 
mountain 
seen ery is on 
tho South 
Island, but it 

was tho North Island- spociflcally, tho 
Tongariro National Park- that was chosen 
to be Mordor, lair of tho Dark Lord 
Sauron. On the road up from sea level, 
signs of volcanic activity aro ovorywhcro. 
Thermal vents among the trees on the 
hillsides let off jets of hot steam from 
underground caverns. Then, beyond a 
lake populated by flocks of black swans, 
there is the first sight of tl1e Tongariro 
mountain range. 
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The beginning of the Tongariro Crossing, 
one of New Zealand's most remarkable 
hikes, lies across a high, flat plain. It looks 
like sometJJing from anotJJer planet, dotted 
with flax bushes that grow triffid-like 
flowering spikes. Green groves are hidden 
among the rod.-y outcrops. It takes seven or 
eight hours and strong legs to hike the 
whole crossing, past ice-blue cra ter lakes, 
over snow-covered ridges and tJJrough 
windswept mountain deserts, where totara 
trees cling to the soft black volcanic sand. 

The trees grow small and stunted, their 
living branches bleached bone-white by 
wind and dust. Human inhabitants, too, 
arc at tJJe mercy of nature; the last major 
eruption in the Tongariro area was in 
1995-1996, and there is a constant 

bubbling of minor volcanic activity. 
Occasionally l catch tJJe rotten-egg stirlk of 
sulphur lingering in the air. 

Ahead, rising into ilio stormy clouds, is 
Mount Ngauruhoe, the massive volcano 
bettor known in the films as Mount Doom. 
It was at its peak that hobbit hero Frodo 
Baggins, played on screen by ElijalJ Wood, 
finally succeeded in his quest to save 
Middlo-oarth by destroying the ·one ring to 
rule them all'. 

Tho ring was mado for Peter Jackson by 
jens fiansen, a jeweller in the South Island 
town ufNolson. llis son Halfdan Hansen 
carries on the family tradition in his 
modest workshop, making popular 
editions of the tactile, heavy design in 
s ilver and gold plate as well as the 18-carat 
yellow gold one used in the films. 

For Lhe true fana tic, a quality souvenir 
and a couple of weeks exploring New 
Zealand's cinematic landscapes just don't 
cut it as a Midd.le-eartJJ adventure. 'Some 
fans take it very seriously,' Halfdan says. 
·An 18-year-old girl came here and bought 
our solid gold ring, costing nearly £2,000] . 
Thon sho wont up in a helicopter over 
Mount Doom, and threw that ring right 
into tho volcano.' C) 
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